
From the Hawisburgh Telegraph.
the ELECTION—TUB RESULT.

PUBLImiED 8V WHITE & CO
?lTT»ui)

Dajlighi having once more appeared, we can
look around to see the rcsnlt of tbs late contest.

So laras known, the following ore the Con*
greisoien elected. The Whigs have not succeed-
ed as tboy would bivo done with an undivided
issue upon the rand'.
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Dbt.ici.-W. f«, we
“ Iwvc to give it up. OwllttutEr,e, emgle hand-

' “ n°' '"“dfi for lhe eii „r .even Uocotoeocomme, oppced to her S».-k return, a, we have

inn
eC< Locofoco candidate, by about1W majority. .

Ist District—Thomas B. Florence.gem.
2d District- Jjiepb K. ChaocUer, Whin, re-

electee.
3-1 District—Henry D. Mooru, Whig, re-elected.4th D.itrxct—John Robbins, Jr., Lowioco, re«

e*ectcd.tftscopAL Board or Missions—The reportsm *to at ns late session in Ciocinnati,
exhibit the receipt during the past three years toSUC, 209 for toreico mission*, and 5101, 129 forkolk foreign and dii.me'iir missions. The expen-ditures in that lime were SiOG,7S7; 8117,138 forforeign, and $£1,047 for domestic missions

7:h District—John McNair, Locofoco, elected.Gain.
6tn Djirict—Thomas Ross, Locofoco, rs*

eieited.
7ib District—Dr. John A. Morrison, LocoiO'-o.

Gan.
S’.h Dalncl—Tbaddcus Sievons, Whig, ro-

elected.
Cnwcs or Mweera-The *t. Paul Pioneer has

received rettly cixnp’eic rriurns from tho ponton*
engaged intalreg ili-s census of Mmesota. The
urildcountic*of Bambino. ltava, >VQ.
huata, Dakrtah. lud Mahkahui, have not been re-
turned. IWcm county, except Pokapimn andRed Rock, h*‘ Inhnbhantis Benton county,421; Washington county, 10SS. The lowo of St.
Paul numbers JJ3 > luh-abtt-irns' St. Anthony 70-7,
and Stillwater by Thc.c enumerations were
made oa ti.e 1-t of Jure, when the emigration had
not fairly begun for the reason.

9th D'Atnct—J. Giaocy Jonea,Locofoco, elected,
10:b Disuici— Milo M. Ditncnict, Locofoco, re-

elected.
11th D strict—H. M. Fuller. Whig, elected.
12th l) suici—>Q#lasha W. Grow, Locofoco, in

place ol Wiimct.
13th D strn t—James Gamble, Ljco€»co, o ecl*

ed. iGsm.
,

14lh Dstric:—Tooms* M. Brhighsusc, Whig.
15;h D.stnct—Wm. H. Knrtx, L rccloco, elected

for 32 1 Convresr-, Joel P. Dsnuer, Locoloco, for
vsesney. Gsio.

16ta P sinct—James X. McLsnahan, Locofoco,
re-ckcu-d

17iti Dutrict—Andrew Parker, Locofoco.—
Gsio.

Emigration io Canada this year, shows a decrease
cf one Gfik. The number of tiu>*e who bnd ameed

to (ha f-ia insi., was 10300, against 19-
122 to the rame;d3ie twelve months ego Of;b*i*.
10,€90 were from Ireland, and 12£&7 from Eng-
land and Scotland.

JS.'h DAtricl —Joan L. Dswson, Locofoco
Gain. ..

19ih Dmirict—Jcsvph Kuhns, Whip Gain.
20ta District—Joho Allison, Whig.

21 st District—^Thomas M. Howe, Whig, lor
32d and Harmsr Denny, Whig, for va-
cancy.

23*1 District—John W. Howe, Whig,re elected.
23d District —John W. Walker, Want, elected

Gam.**iiobi aaw yoiik,

Coufcspoaicneeof tu? Pmsluirrh Gtz/mt-
24'h District —Alfred Gilmore, Locofoco, re-

elected.
10 Whitsand M l.orofoeas.Naw Vox«. Ort 15, IsiO

The comparATtvc calm the ts*« his been enioyuift
eTer sim-c the rrfal Jc r.y ijca Leuslf bcuoe, g*ve
**7 *H»iJ thi. .nomine tj a cmiiitc pubrr, wb.rh
u likciy to npptoumkte n a ■ rWably rerpecrablc ex
citcmrpt lr. thr eoorxs of rh? dny T-.e u MjUun-
file” arrived i.oai bomon in the “ BiyStir;, •’ about
day break this aoralny, And, early a* iiwt*. she .ti.t
nci eurapr tie u boring’’ of » ic.’for core of brntk
fattiest qaid nunc*, wk» h«J pai.enUy pefted thro-
•elves apon the pier,ln advance of ih# steamer's ar-

rival, In nrd:rtig-t a rlmpse at I lie container, alum
they were toe poor or tso mean io pay a'coupic of
dollar* is heat arJ «es at Castle Giidr.n Jenny
stays herodaring the diy, and then, bigbolfor Phila-
delphia, where every bedvison the rack to receive
her. iheie is a strong effort making in some of the
black mail papers ttgetap a feci between Jeuuy
and Bantam, bat I do-net ihmt it wul-saccpcd.

Too Loccfocos have gained seven members in
the aexi Congress in districts now represented by

and have lost in two distrrcu. Their gain
in Cnoater county is unaccountable to aa. Mr.
Dickey wo naa supposed had tftilhf<*lly represent-

ed bis ronsmueata. The result is any thing but
pie- *3lll

Weare unable to give the majorities m ail
these distriru at present; but shall du so here-
after.

State Sanata.
There w-re eleven State Senators elected, as

bllcwa'

City— Bcsjaaiin Matthias, Whig.
Gouoty of Puiladelphis—Thomas H. Forsyth,

Loco toe o.
Adams and Franklin—Thomas Csrsou, Whig.
Cumberland and Perry—Joseph Bsiiy, Loco-

foco.
Bmr, Cambria, and Huntingdon—Robert A-

McMurlrie, Whig.
Luaerne, Columbia, and Montom—Caailes A.

Backsltw. Loco.
Bradford, Sasqnehanua,and Wyoming—George

Sanderson. Ltcofoco
Mercer, Venango, and Warren—John Hoge,

Loco.
Butler. B javer, and Liwrenco—Archibald Rob-

ertaon, Whig.
Allegheny- Robert Ctrotbers, Whig.
Arcasirong, Indiana, and Clarion—Henry My-

ers, ([nt’epondec*. i
Of the uewSeoatflrs there are five Whigs, five

Loenfocar, and one Independent.
To’S leaves the next Senate ■* It stood at thelilt, sesAton; *ixiccn Whigs in sixteen Locoa,aod

one Independent Democrat, who w ill have the
caying Tote.

.The following are the Sroatorisl districts under
the last apportionment, with the names of the
Seottor* of (be next session.

While all (be wnrii i« running alter tfci* thining
tight In the musical firmament, we mast notshut oar
eyes to tha Imiheot prorate* which iliamiio the
eastern hoiiron. The peerless Parodi. whose ex-
traordinary *u?e«s*e»-durtrg tie ssainnof TTE>, at
Cosveat GarJen,have seldom ever bee-i equalled in

the lyii: dram, has closed aa engisemrat w,ihMax
Mxrcitek. Eh"skill dppeaiat \stor Piac* about the
beginning ofNovcir-tor. Ntthsbie Fitxjsa.-*, of
(rear eelebnty mtke ballet a: Pans is on her way
here, and It by no means tmpouihlo mat we «ha 1
have Rachel and Cents w.lh ts also, before winter
is over. Bo yoa see tuerr is an ex-rllent oct*ei for
oarspare change la the perspective ofihe faihtcnablc
world.

Hon. W. Hilliard,of Alabama, rr ads a capital ad-
dress before the Fair (of ihc American Iniiitot:, at
Castle Gstdro, last evening After sppropr.air ref-
ereace io the Importance of protecting American in-

dustry, of whoso hindl work be hid bo many iogcaius
and attractive speciraeas, he passed on to p ty an cl
cqaent sad trnihfal trlbatc to the Uutoo. Tboatb born
and brought up in. the South, and mcatiTg to die on
hersoil, he nevertheless wirhed to caii ail itirsc States
his cnantry. He codj art<l the pcop cof ibe North to.
standby the rc-aslitciisn, for ic Uiai only is the ark of:
our common saCeiJ, hctajil, kmidti th.s dcingcof anat-
iciira wtucb is contuuCAowa uponus front the extre
miFtsin bothscruor.i ofuLe Coafedency.

Philadelphia City—Wo. A. Crnbb, Benjamin
Msttbias.

Philadelphia Cnonrir—Pcleg B. Savcry, Thos.
S. Fernon, Tho. H. For*vth.

Montgomery—Owen Jnnc«.
Ch*-»ttr «<Ld Detswan— H- /ones Brooke.
Berta—Henry A. Muhlenberg,
Bucks—Benjamin Matonr
Lancrstcr and Lebanon—Joseph Konigmacher.

Daniel S:ine.
Nr.ithaQpiou sr.d Lehigh—Conrad Sbimer.
Dauphiu and Norttumtcrland—Robert M.

e rick.
Catbon, Monroe, Pike, Wayne—No representa-

tive this io»«n.
Adam* *nd Franklin—Thomas Carson.
Ycrt—H-ory Faltnn. 4
Cumberland sod Perrv—Joseph Badey.
Lvcoaimg, is tlhvan, Centre, and Clinton—Win.

F. Packer.
Rlsir, Cambria, and Huntingdon—Robert A.

MeMurtnc.

The Utica Convcntlha 1 ansMafcles oa Tharrdky
The signs urs that therj: ir.ii ne a very tail repre-
sentation fiom allquarters of the State. Ifmodera-
tion govern their setieri, tl.e e is a cbanco vet that
the breach Lrswctn ilio Sewanl bdo tie Admlmsra-
tion Whig#may be l.etilfd before election day comes
along; but if cn nncbcriable and proscriptive roarr?
be parsti'd. of whxhjtowsver, I have no npprvl. n-
•lons, the Whit; puny wJu be no where. New York
politics,looiirh, always sreresn cuifmato-Dlo.rc»; of
the Union. However, you Pennsylvania Wfcigsbave
cotgirta z~. much cnrr.cravvirc-.t. The loss of si:
members of Congress at this time, is little loss
than a certeir.ty.

Luzerne, Columbia aad Montour—Charles A.
Bockalew.

Trlplcr Mail, the new[ buflJing which has been
ereeted in ihi* city. with special andexclusive refer-
ence to nunc, ai.il the laws of tLc acoustics, ard cl >
which you have aceo to many glowing description*
is oat cur newspapers, wa»tp.-i.eJ forth? first time
law wight, to party «f Uvilad g«c*i*—aditom,
eritics-coscnisieuTs.artists,ete. ItccritmlT ts um«g
Dificent t»npl«, ai.U doe* credit in every re«pect to

those who prcjetcd ti, the city wbo«e *co«l usie
anJ liberal patronage of the fine arts, stimulated the
undertaking.

Two new penny daily newipiperc l:svc jusifceen
adhered into existence, olieofUim.’ttc Stamla-d "

is an Old lineter cour era,,'edited l, Jo'li i. Vanfcri.
Esq., some year* since a lery loliaectial men m the
Locofoco cerap, bat now degruetaicu into“the »?re
of the yellow lesf" o puny forret urncst. It wi'l
bate l«l a bnrt cx.it-icc. The Oilier iFcatlcd the
“New Yorker,'’ and la edited by a Mr. Charles f.
Stuart, one of the attaches of N> <t York. TK,» •

about m dubiou* a ip-sculatiou a, the o.’-.-r, I fane>
Dunlap’sgreat paint.rg,“Deathon the p«ic Hot, e."

was sold at ac-lto.i.lfc day, hr .\it-w- C oly tt'
Kechc. Tte sa'e attracteda namerou* coirpiay of
artists, connomrurs, and others- It was knocked
downtußc? Mr. (lorttsdvti. of Stoningt'iu. Ca. Hu
was ibo first and the U>; otfer. A full length portrait
of Bishop Uu*bef, by Poylc, brought St^y

Bradford, Sasqachana and Wyoming—Guargo
Sanderson.

Tiojo, Potter, McKean, E'c, Jefferson, snd
Clearoeld—Timothy Ire*.

Mercer, WbaDgo sod Warren—Tobn Hogc.
Eric sod Crawford—John H. Walker.

Butler, Beaver and Lawrence—Archibald Ro*
bertson, Wm.HasLu.

Allegheny—Ribcrt Cirotherx.
Waahtngtoa and Qrecne—George V. law*

renre, Maxwell McCas’in.
Bedford nnd Soraeraet—isaac Hogus.
Armstrons. Indiana and Clarion—Henry My-

era. Independent.
Juniata, M-sln and Uniic —James A- Cut*

nloehsm.
Weftmoroiand aad FsjetJe—No represents*

live this evsalon.
Schay'kiil—Charles Frat.'ei.

Ilona* ofßtprnentaUvas.
We annex a tubeof the Hou*e of Representa-

tives as we believe it will *:aod at ths orgomza-

Adam*

Bedlord and Cam
brta

Berks
Hoel>
Bearer, Butler and

Lawrrnre
Blairand Hunituv-

doa
Bradford
Chp*;?r
Hlumberlaaid
Centre
Crawford
Cleart.cld.Ell:, and

McKena
Ciitnou, Jefferson,

and Arm«ironc.
Columbiaand Mon-

1 Lycoming, Ulimoa
J and Potter 2

[Lancaster
I i Lebanon 1

•PLetngh and Car
3. bon 2

iLuzerne 2
3 iMonrue and Pike I

1MercerVenango
2 ! and Warren .1

l
2 I Montgomery

1 Korthmaoeriand
2 i Perry

iPhilu’daCily
it County

Somerset I
3|Sctjuytfci|| 1 1
|su»quehanna 1 Sul-

-1 hvan, and Wy-
-2 | ommg 2
I jTiofo tWayne ;i| Westmoreland and

1 Fayette
1 jWashington

Colon and Juaiata 1j York

Money matters, kiccc my tail, have bar,. wU’iout
any remarknht'- charge. Tr.ese is more than a pien-
tyof capital in t'lt Uriel to tnset all dement. The
payments of the lictweck St the A»»m «m T.csturet s
Office,exccodr millioflof dollars. ar>d as tan ion bat
tbond its way into mn iof the Wall street Banks,
there has been a proportionate luerrisc ol mrp.us ra-

pttalseehing for investment. First plats comnereis l
paper Is readily discounted at J2C per cent for tij
days to three months tortn, art 1 tor ported* of * to 6
mon-hs, CJi?7 percent Stocks of nil descnpt.ons
are In demand et sttady pr eot Tbs »p;eaiai.ve
movement, noticed in my last, c >.s macs

Cotton sells rlowly to day. Op erttors prelernog to

wait for tbo steamer’s news, now about doe, before
buylcg or sclUr.g largelr Holders err very t,nn

Ashps are in demand at €3.’2} (or Foiv and 33 .SDJ,.
#1 Air Pearls. Floor is C’ia«r. !Un 14,W0 bbl*.
part for shipment, at V4.6so'tO' J| for comuion ia

itraigLt State; Canadian 91,7J, in bond Rye Flew
93,1?t&3 25 Sa’eagoodGene«ee Whenat 114c; com-
mon Southern lt:i; rad Canadisn 90et prime Michigan
lC7i&!l(ie Sales 93,<h»i fcu Corn at 61055 c for mix-
ed. Pork is rather fir cier. bales of Prims and Mess
atf3 37i and H'.l'i- Extra Mess Si) Beefis heavy
and quiet. £0.7t>t>W Laid »rL' at 71 ff*J Sales 150j
bbls Whltkeyat *7e f't On o and Prison. There
waaa ptiMio sale ofCeff e ts day, b.t u went of fl u
and previous prices wera butpoor'y sustained, Eio I
bjOU|htlOsolU*; Maracaibo WiOl } i. x

tour
Dauphin
Delaware
Erie £

Fjantua -i
Graeoo
Indiana

•One mcanry b> the death of Henry Church,
tlcdependeoli.
Tbi« untoward remit was brought about mostly

bj the apathy of ihe Whig parly throughout tho
State. They had *erna Congress engaged for ten
month* ina disreputable squabble upon mailer*
notofpractical importance, while the worn of pro-
tectionto their own industry vatevery day bring-
ing them nearer and nearer lo distress, without
scarcely procures legislative remedy;
and they benamo a* n were stricken with despair
and insensible to the effort* required of them. Had
tbo Whig party in Cuagre** kept their eye contin-
ually upon the subject ol a reform of the tariff .’aw*

apd not been lead away from Ibis practical i» sue,
a* was the Whig party io England under Foi and
Burke'upcn the Hastinrrs impeachment question,
tbo people would have had hope*, and (heir en tr-
ite* exciled loa tnumphaat meetingof the question.
But they were allowed m go to sleep, without hope
that any thing couM be done. Hence the result.

l-or the Vittgiargh Gasrlte.
Ml. Eorrcm—tT nderord Q«ry ctr.utnsiaocea, tt

sdghl aeetnprcaminre to introduce to early the
ttibjeel of the. MXt-Mayoralty, bat the extra*
Ordinary position of the Eteouuve and the city
tnihorhies, with the train of event* that has
ted to it, arc to humiliating to oar feeling* at
homo,and so degrading io cor character abroad,
that it would teem to be proper, early todimon*
strata to the woild'lhat ert fee! unosiy and impa-
tient, end are Jcairona of charging Ihcse relatione
et the earliest pctsiUie day—which Will bo al the
ballot box to isnoary.

Il may therefore to high timo thatwc ahsald be
looking around o* tor a rti xea of rxnlted pabllc
end private T,;tucs,:wh3»c blandncsa of manner,
dignified character, and matal worth, will trod to
reatoro the jmp»rt t
cootcionsaeer <»f rtcurity end permanence In cor
manicipal governmentat home and abroad.

MrrnoPirr Cituacu.—Some excitement was
manifested among the members of the Ohio Gin*
'ercace, which lately met in CbilHcotbe, on tbe
subject of purchasing or rentiog scats, and promts
caous sittings of mtlei end femsles in Cttirch.--
The questions were raised by a setem in Wesley
Chapel, io Cincinnati. A portion of the congre-
gation not liking the old fashion of separating
member* of families for the purpose of keepioc
males and fem&fe* apart, endeavored lo depart
from tbo rnle and appropriate pew* to particulai -
families. This vis objected to by many, and a
secession of themalcoutcnt* was tho coaeeqaencc.
TneV established a new congregation, worshipped
to a church of their own, CBlled Union Chapel,
sad sppe*ted.4olbo conference Whieb, in fls so*,

sioo at Dtyion, list year, decided sgainsi them
by ono vote. At looChdlirothc session, tbo pres-
ent year, ibey were again defeated, although no>nr
ol Ibe pioneers of Methodism in tho West and
•otne mioi»tcrs who hare heretofore fair,red the
P*** system aided with them,—lndian&poiu Jour-
nal.

Among the nnmlicrof car citizens wh:>tectar»
er.cr and accomplishment* would eoewer m tals
descn'puoo, cone—no, not one—siacd* moro con
Ipicdooa in all theta requisite* for nu impartial
and highly di*n fted Tiiy Ex-cutivc than Lauxis*
7on R. Ijvtsastoni Esq., endabould he consent

to.the use ot hie’ name lor that purpose, none
vtrald be greeted sri h a more ardent or tmaoh
moaaapplaußP. I _ X.

Detroit B1»to Case.

By the exertion *nd liberthty U *oma oj osr
citixena.tho alleged lagllive slave Rcao has breo
released from bondage, and allowed to return to
hla wifi# and children.The amount trtetl by bis clnioitit was five
hnndrtd dollars, cod soTeral ol <»ur citixens con-
inboted as highas fifty dollars toward* hiteman*
oipatioo.

' lwnni* Co:nrc»TJon.—This -Ttaporitat body
hatboen organized by the election of John Y.

President, and—alter a protracted
balloting—Mr. Stephen D. Whittle, a, Clerk.—
Beth gentlemen are qutlifiedfor the dul.ci of their
respective station*. Ahhon/b they hoi h belong lo
tbo dominant psttr w, , . _H«n Tt we srr gratified to perceive,
from tbo notniaaiiom an-t .k . ....

eccc tho action of tho convention. ‘ho conven-lion contains many men of doe .*a!,»citc fLthooglr there ha* been no occcajlo JiUor theiL.pl.7 0f »bich „re bhSr' oibar early sages and heroes, there £_h•verage of Inlolleet .od inform,,ton" Vilginft
which will, we ionhl hot, ha nl,
Ti..lot hcrorruml.w Among..,„o ,
reform* aot-cipsted altheir hands, are the extenaico of the right of snffrage, and the election bvpopular vote of tbo principal State officers. If
Virginia will modernfee her inititn tlonv and tsaim-irate them to thoee of other! 84 atea, it will nodoabfpromote her progrehia tbo mlrnffraremetitaapda wfcfeh the prosperity and pf .Uticai influence
of every American Commonwog oh msttf depend.

W« shall be content toclaim for the city of ibo
Straits the honor of having dooo o praiseworthy
»ct of benevotehce,

Cd« Wtbb fin relurned iobladutlcr, sa editor
ew Cour-er.and hts fir<d article is to

rebake the aersding.Wbigawho wish to read tv® -
▼entor Sewart oqt of the {tarty, for bis free soil
votes in the V. 8.- Senate. He regards Ibo new
convention,which iscalled for the 17ib,at Syracuse,
•s a mere mauer ofpersonal bosnhty, entertainedngaiui him by JohnO Spencer sod Francis Gran*
for, whose political honesty the Coarier is not
willing to endehe*

tr** vn' D *

Oonfiri.CoreerofToenh
and iiacaar, berwoen

puklt art Italy icrcra, osttrdiyla

Pram the Philadelphia Bailetio ofToesday Evoaing-

Arrest of tho Ball Bobbsn.
We are clad toannounce that several men have

been arrested and ore now in custody, who, there
ts good reason to believe, are the perprtretore of

the daring robbery of tka United Stales Mall, m
the south westers suburbs ofPhtladephia, on oat-

uidsy night, Ua~ . , . ,
We have been able, as yet, to obtain but little

information in regard to the implicated pnruoa,
and eveo such particolsrs as we have learned,
are rather ot a confused nature. Aa well as we
understand the esse, so far, the following appear
to be the fsets: „

.
A man of doubtful repute, from Itahimcre,

named luirh, Isaac, or Joseph Dawna, aud better
known by the not very felicitous tobnqtut of
••dloomsky,’’ yesterday evening, whilo under the
Icflneoco ol liquor, enccQalered Mr. Thcmm
SiubbiDi, an t x-police officer, in South broad et.,
and reformed him that be knew ail about tho mail
robber), that be waa himself concerned in lh-
robbery,and as he had been treated badly by toe
robbers who pltntie<J~tnd executed It, he waa re
solved to blow oa them.

Downs committed to Mr. Slubbtae, the whole
ofthecircumstances rt therobbery, aud Mr. 3. cb-
tuned the assistance of a psrtv ofihe day sad
n'ght police cf the Southwest Division, between 9
and lOoMock ls«l night, proceed (oatuhurban #*-i-
Uemont of low Irishand Ecalisb, on Federal st.,-
hetween Brosd street and Long Lane, in \V«i
Moyamensing, known at “Ratn Row,” where five
men, inrt csied by Dows*, were, arrested. The
men were all taken in different bouses. The en*
tire row wss in a stale of carousal, and almost
every one of the inhabitants teemed to be druok.

The names of the prisoners are Thomas Vritcb,
James Bell, Thomas Brennan, John McCarty and
Robert McD/wdl. They were taken to the sta-
tion hoUKi, corner of Schuylkill eighth aud Brigh-
ton streets, where, ibis moruing between 12 and
1 o’clock, they underwent an examination before
Mayor Joass—;tie U. S. District Attorney, John
W. Ashmead, Eaq , being present to conduct the
bearing on the part of the Government Downs
was examined as a Sretss'evldcnce, and h l* testi-
mony against the secured was diyect and posi-
tive.

The examination resulted in the prisoners being
fully committed in default of S&000 bai etch, to
answer at the next term of the United Slates
District Cnurt

Abmt ten o'clock, this foiL-nnou, the prisoners
were conveyed to the Cnunty Prison. They are
all Englishmen and lrisnmen. Most of them are
well known old odemteri, and two of them are
convicts cot lung since enlarged from the Peniten-
tiary, wbota they had served lor protracted peri-ods. Three of them are grey beaded, and they
•re ail men ofthe hardest appearance.

According to Downs’ account, (he mod car wan
entered by a false key, and tne pooche# thrown
out. The bags were then gathered up, and the
lobbers wading through a pood to prevent them-
selves from being tracked, took the pouches to a
rablo in the rear of Ram flow, where the letters
were sortod out Downs has been detained in
castcdy.

The rilled letters were scattered in s clump cf
boshes arjaceat, on Remenleris farm, where they
were discovered on Sunday morning.

The pmoners make no defence. They were
Silent as to the robbery this morning. The mon
eytbey obtained is supposed to have been boned,
and it is ihooght thatit would be recovered.

We sboold add tbst Mr. James Pidgcon, of the
Philadelphia Post Office, pltyed a prominent part
in the arrests We hear that he liac**d portions
of the torn icltcrs fiom (he b<.abn» on Remeoter's
place to the honees on Rum Row, and that be hta
recovered a considerable amount of goods, suppo*
aed to have been stolen by the secured men. At
bis instance, a man name.! James White, and a
female, bis staler, were oncstcd on the charge of
being concerned in the mail robbery- White was
subsequently discharged.

In theconrse of tu day it wot expected that im-
portant devclopemenu would be mado in regard
to ihia bold robbery.

The Fugitive Slave Law tn Boston.
Bostor, Oel. lf>, IS*O,

A large meeting wss held at Fsr.ruil Hall last
evening, to consider the condition of the fugitive
slaves, and other colored persooa, res.deot m tha
city, under the operationof the new fugitive slave
law. About 4 ,i)00 peopio were to attendance
On motion, Chsrleg Francis Adams wss chosen
President. Oa taking the cbtir be made a brief
speech, tn which be hoped tbal no acis of violence
or excess would t-e resorted to, but thet measure*
would be adapted to effect if possiblethe repeal
of the law.

FreJericfc Daaglass next spoke He wished not
tn deal in the language ofdefiance, but felt autho-
rized to stile thailbe colored popalitioo of Boston
bed unanitnoosiy resolved to suffer death rather
than be returned to Slavery.

A letter from Josish Quincy,Sen., was read,
rewloiioni were adopted, and a committee of
stfelv was appointed. After o speech from Wed-
dell Philipsthe meeting edjoarned.

The temper of the entire proceedings was of a
decidedly moderate character.

Tr.BRiEL.r Act or a Ma.viac—Om Coi-oaE-
Eiultd two Couaao Pckso.ns Wow

bid -The New York Courier, ofyesterday, gives
the following ncrounl of a terrible affray m the
Sixth Ward, in which a colored man, who had'
exhibited previous symptoms of insanity, billed
cne person and mortally wounded two olners—
The Coor.crV account ia as follows:

"At a laic hour lost night, whilea Dumber ot ne-
groea were conversing about tlx; merits ol the "I u-
glltve Slave Bill.'' m a frame building, i*itcated in

therear ol 1 .77 Ivconard Street, u desperate i|uarrct
took place between them. During ihe contlict. a
tall, atblehc,colored man, a nativeof tba Sandwich
Island*, named P»icr Howltnd, seized the bed po*l
wuh wlt-ch he bea! another black man on the ftcad
unlil it wra- a perfect )• ">•. He then attneked u
coore.l iur.n and *”or:i-.n w.t'i tr;e weapon. *nd
coniiniied b rene- oi blow* until ibrv lei' upon ii..;
door —lhe cries of murder were bejrd •e-i-rut
blocks di«tnni. The cxciiemem soon le-came m
tense, aod :hepreimres were quick's surrounded
by on immense crowd of c-Ureus, who were very
much exasperaicd, and made a general rush to
lynch the murderer.

This wav however, prevented by a strong force
of police, who tMTUrd the culprit. As the po ,ce
men were ascending lhenarrow siair*, the despe-
rate Degro made sn attack upon them w,m the
same weapon, and would have taken ihe.r l:Vts»,
but lor the active use of iheir rlubr. The polico
met with a dirsperale resistance in rapturing Ibe
murderer its wn* conveyed Io lie Cth ward sin
Don house to await an invcNtigauou of the horrible
tragedy.

The following Hre ibe name* ol ibo murdered
man and the two wounded person* —John Murray,
killed—Francis Pappil, and Kebecm Butler woun-
ded

The body of ibe dead titan wa» placed upon »

couch m u room sttnrbed to the premise*, »■» were
also (he woundedone*, who w«-r** nearly dead when
our reporter lei'i ibobloody scene. Alderman kel-
ly, Dr. Sweeney and oibera vetted the ceil of the
murderer,about VZ o’clock, uod after bxving hi*
wounds dressed, the Alderman ordered him u> !*•

closely walrhed and alteuded to
P. SJ.—AI two o’clock this momiuK we «re in-

formed that both of the others had died from their
wound*

Rev. Joseph P Thump-on, l»y request, repeat-
ed, at the Tabernacle last evening, before ao
immenie audience, a discourse upon the 'each.

' fogs of the B.ble id regard to the aurrender offu
gitive alavea. He argued nt consufertblr length,
ibit such a surrender was .unronditioDilly pro-
hibited by the Mosaic law. He alio labored to
eatabliah that du Paul’s epistle to Pmlemon.
which is also firiqneolly cited in reference tu this
matter, cad no decisive bearing upon the quvia
tion—-Ln*t, became there is no proof that Ooesi-
mus was a slave In our arceptstino of the word;
•ecoudly that Pr.nl did not consirsiQ him te* go
oaclr.hui only secaoded hit deai'e to return, and
thirdly, thateven auppnsing he . was s Hive, hi*
remission 10 Philemon ws» ciupled with injuoc*
lions, ibst if corned oul wonld have effectually
destroyed the reaiion. Mr. Tnompson strongly
anim»c**TiiJ upon the letter ol Professor Stuarl
to Mr \Veli*ler, and uaatnlunrd lint there ts a
higher law whose binding power is superior to
all bunto instilutinni and eatctmenis, and Ibe
non fu filimwcit of which under any cirrumitances
is a crime sgainit Heaven. He commented wuh
great seventy uooapenlealar features nf the Fu*
guise Slave H il; hot the gen- raj drift of hr* d s«
course apt«sreri to as lobe directed mainly aga>nst
that article of ibe constitution requiring the aur*
reader of slaves. He ev.dently, however, cirri-
ej wuh hire the sympathies of his aodience gen-
erally.—jY. I’. Covrur of Mtmrfay.

I>U. B, D. ilO WAi’U

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA!
JN (IUAJfT nuTTl.Efl,

HA?r>o parallel in p.-raauri U) rurinx and
caUup from the system all

CUTANEUUP ERI-PTJONS
Itwill HTcctcallf eradicate from tlm system and cute

Silt Rhroin, iiinjrwonn,Truer,Scald Held. Dropsy,
Scurvy, WLiir Bweiiuig«, King'* Evil, Nruraigic

AflecLc.ni, and all
y LMALF. WEAKNESSES

And Obfirucuoii*, llsmuneti, Whlifs, Floor AiLu«,
Falling of the Womb. Nervous, ?irk livid Acne,
I.anrunr {Voting Scmiiion*. t’alpitation ci Uie
Heart. Low Sptrii", General ii.-l.iluy, Dytpcpsio
I. vrr Ac.

it la Eutlrily Tigrtihl*.
It ha* been Lirawith Ibe nzc-i *irnal fcu'rc*. l y

the Prniessum m Nijr York and New lUfliprlute, «nU
Uie Ksstern ftnc»'ooei«liy, lor many year*- ami a 4
■ general purifier 01 Uu- blond ami mviqomor o< the
lystetn—s* o tienniueFirnuy-Wc'iicu.e ar.-l an eift-
cacioo* Female Medicine it bitno njoel. The purity
and efficacy of tr.e fibster prepsrniioiu are well
known, sud «!»!» medicine roquirei no 'or.g li«i cf
certificate* and cores to miroduc* iu its lotremslnc
demand fur the put twelve years is us test recoin-
mendiuou.

It il pm np in qnan L.»itle», and is ibr only Snr*u-
panlia that act* on the Liver. Kidneys, sod Blood 31
the tatne time,which render* italtogethermore Toll-
able to every one, pnrliCDlarly m feuals*

Dr. Mosvey, Proteasor in the Ohm Medlesl College,
cayi the Shakrr prepirnuon* are truly vainable.and
recoiontci.bi them to the public. The sick and sfßict-
ed are requested to call arfd obtain a pamphletand
ourchur a bo'lle oflfiu valuubiL family Medicine-P Br,ur. a»dinq»i"M Dr. 8. D. UOWPS SHAKES
SARSaPaRILLA, and take no ofoir.

l»r« ce si per bottle—il bottles for *3.
«... saio t>* }. A. Jones, J- Scl.oonmiker A Co.,

W L'Jack, tL VV. Mesns, J. M- Tcwnscnd, J. M.jhler,
W j* ckson, PiXUbßlg-1 D. A.Elhott, AUcgneny suy;
W R. McClellond.MnncLeiJwri P-Cwker. Browns-
.u.!ji»ruiire., Wl““ “■n./J 1
liJ E. G 01ory*n, 81- CWWTtlle | i kjuii.
Cadiz. Ai*o, for sale by _

DB- S D. HOWE & CO-, Propnctors,
1 College Hall, Cincinnati, 0.,

To whom all order* matt be addrssied.
aag?-dgrwtrT

loaprovmißii im Uiatlitry•
DB. o. O.STEARNS, late 01 Boston, u prepared to

1macumnare and setßLoca Taxxa in wholeand pans
ofacta, a pen Suctionor AunoipbeticSuction Plate*.—
ToonactßCaaD u rxvKxurerxs, whet* thecerre 11
aznesed. OJBee usd residence next door to the ilay-
on effleo. Fourth street, Ptushargh.ASttt* lali

Biv/a—There wen* 4 feet, 06 inches in channel, a*
do»k, lust evening, ani minx.

ARRIVED
ra*hioii, Elizabeth
Mich-X*n. Urivs, Heaver.
Opsv rt, Gordon, Braver
Ba'tli’, Umr.ru, Hrown*ville
AOneiie. Parkinson, Krawnwitle
Youghinthenv. BvmverGlebe. Braver
iNvhirr. McMillan, Wheeltng
t'inderella, Haskit, Cincinnati

DEPARTED
Fashion, PeeMon, EJirabeih
Michigan, Ones. Unayrr.
Beaver. Gordon,- Beav« r.
Raklr. Brawnwlllo.
Ai-aiuic, Parkinann. Orowr.cvlilo
\ Manupea. BeaverGlol-r. Beaver
Shipper. Uulo*. Wheeling
Jruny Lind. Oallagher, Zanesville !
i’o on*l Freemoat, N»«hvil|e ’
Uoassmcr, Klinefelter. Crncinnitti. \

boats leaving this day.
UKaVF.R—Yooghiogheny, 4 r. a.
ZANFSVILLK-Julm Dean, 10* a
SL'NFfSH—Wellsvliln, 10* m.
8T LOUlS—Vermont, Hi x. m
WHEF.EINC —Cathinr, lO *. n.

LOl'lS—|.an, New ion, 10 4 ti

NASHVILLE-Fori P.i', 10a. a.
NEW ORLEANS—Retrieve. 10 *.m.

TillRstiiivi.—Thu ta uir numrof a splendidhaw
steamer, |im finislird ai our wharf She Was built ex
prv*Hy for liic loutl.rrn >-v!io:i trade, pnd in her gen
crm rcniirgc lion the t« mo«i sdrairably adapted lu
ihsi purpose The ball rraa baitt by W B. Walker, ill

»ro H’J f'd keel, ISO fm an deck, 23 feet
t.rem, Vi feel floor, 6 iect i.dri. and Gf feel bold The
engines were buil: in 5 '■ it*cylinder* are
I* inehe* in dlmnui-ui with 6) feet make; it,e than*
ar» ol wroughi iron Ir.cbe* in diarai ler; iberarnoa
v boiler*. Vi ini lOnp, with a Doctor 10 sopply them
with wi. tr.

Tmk*. ihe Reltieve oul and out, «he 1* hard to beat,
'or ibe porpo*- ir.i which the 11 iniendcd. Shell luiil>
;j carry KOO l.aic : Counnonh»e ic. 1w*i*r . and ftjtn
•ue peculiar coikuuci.od of ihe bell. 01. d her ipar ou*
«iincn».onr jbove. we Bunk »hc wiu Jo .iwtiheue
and safely

T..u ho:: K-Tvr* loi her dcninauc.n in ih.- Hoaih, on
Moudo-/ umi per ailvrruscment

IMPOitTS UY RIVER.
CINEINNa O P»n rivncßiLt.*—S- ska wool, tt do

f.naenx, 3 ck» bceawax. C arl A Tbnw, S casks leid
pipe. Hi rer:» d.>, i w Ou'ler, 3 rtp pk«.Baker A For-
•Tib. 7d . act icainer*. A C.-, C 5 bhl* whiskey,
Tintfe a. (I'Connrr; 4 liblj lardaii, flltlicr A Kicketson;
V bx* mdse, K C StocLiot.

BEAVER—Pea Gum-3 bJI* naper, lb>»worlh;bbl
*uxar, Smith A Minciaif LO «ct* floor, V 11 (tounhoni;
4 bbL aople*. 4 k j«, 3 bis bailei, same. 4 b'-li oil, 0 a
Fabricator* A 1o; 31 bx* ooceic, Bbgaley A Co, MdoJo, tMr.bx* chvc*c, J C Uldwcll, 70 do do, CaafiilJj iG
b*« oaL«, McEutcheon

LIFE IHBDBAIOK.
J. Flaasyi Jr.,

tyrnt for tfit Pttm Lt/e imvrMC* Co. 0] J?kila.OFFICE of the Wesiorn Iniorance Company No9i Witter sueei, Fituborgh.Pamphlets, with all necessßry informahoo, andtjlank lorms will befenushed. 1
. HusLaud* can imart their live* for the benailtoflaeir wive* and children: creditors tho lives of their
aeluors.

The wc.ile protus 01 the Company are disidadamong the holuets of Life Policies.
The dividends ofthe pailtwo year*have bettr-Bfxfcty perccat each year. 'ibM

VMA AMD ad'Mla'ty^Ep
MOttfU S fe BAWOItTH, to the Diamond,an nit*

lag exceUent Tea, at
00 CUptrltr-TRY I7;t scpM

FOR MOBILE, PKNBKCOLA.A APALACHICOLA.
The splendid new ligbt draught

atiamer KJsTIUBVE.
UfanhflsQ>T W. ». Noll, master, will leave for

ew>< Orleans and all intermediate
poii*, ana for Mobile, tNeas;co>a, and

Apalachicola, and fur Cilumbn*,Georgia,onMonday,
too Win instant, at 10o'clock, A. M.

For freight cr passage, apply on board, or to
™»P it 0 MILTENBEBGEB, Agt

ion cincinnati'anD st. Louis '

jfaterm. w Che magnificent light thought tteaxn-■ fCTT-JI orCINOEAKLLA. Captain Haileu,awJEwiSgl will leave for the above ar,i all iuter-
wßSS&DßßSuiediaic porta on this day, 10th Inst, at
10o'clock A M.

Far freight orpasstge, apply on board, or to
oclf J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

FOR ST.'LOUis;

WBBTKUN HSUBAJICK CO3I*ANI
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL 1100,000.
1. FUUuti Jt-i Bec’y. | r, Milixs, Jr., Fras’tWill ituura tjtlnnall kind* ofrisks

. FIttTAND MaSjNR ’willb*liberally adjusudand promptly
A home Inititatl&n—managed by Direetonwho anwellknown 10 the eonuounitr, ans wtoi," “

ad by promptoou and Überafiry u> maintain ih“dt«r-
aoterwatch tlmy bavo lusmed, a, offerltw the bed
protection to Untie whoaesiro to bo Inwttad

. Uliacion-U. MtUor. Jr, Geo. Bl.ok, J. W. Boiler,N.Uolmoi.Jr, ''«■« Ho mer C. lhtta.o,Oeo. tv!Jackson, We M. Lyon- Jis. Llpplneott. Thoi. K.
Luck, Jamei M’Aoley,Alex. Nimick, Thot. ScottOnrrcx, No.fcl Water nreet, (wanthouju of 6nanvA Co- upstair*,! Pittiburxh. *

.r- n _
The tuunerfIESZi* ISAAC NEWTON,tHWBW|f T D. F Hnicbiton, miner, will leaveABUgßßKifor ilotp and intermediate ports on

Monday, 31»t Ujst, at 10 A M.
For freight or passage, apply on hoard or u>
octu J NEWTON JONES, Agt_

"ftls ifu ITiCS"W'Eb'N ea pay packet'
OIHOIKNATI,

Ctpiain Johs BiSMjjcaßAM.

r. ft. COULTXIoI [H.K.JUCXX.
OOQtTBB 4 HAOBE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU&SISTS.
Cornerof Wood andThird its, andar Bt m...t»«
Hsifl. Pmitrarth, Pa.

”

“*■ JJ”*” B

w Tlii* splendid boat was built by tba
t fr la owner* of the steamer ltaaeNewton,saaflWK+Ffi and others, for the Cincinnati analirWa.igafciFiitiiburKb Packet trade, and will

leave every Wednesday, £>r Cincinnati, in place ot
the New Kurland, No. d.

For freight or passage apply on board, orto
mrJO U IiMILTENBEBaER, Agt

FA lit.' AILRA!V<3KBI£9T^

CHANGE OF HOUR
CentralRailroad opan toRollldayilmrg
103 rules C\j«<7 l to Johrutovm—2So vaU-t "Rail

Road from Jobutoim lit Philadelphia.
TWO DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BOATS,

Exclusively for Passengers,
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Time through, 43 boors—- —•Fare—*lo

ON an after Monday, September lCih, two daily
Packet Boris will leave lor Johnstown, from

the’ice take splendid new cars a r.l) miles direct to
Philadelphia, passing over the new Pennsylvania
K*U Road, being oua oi ibe very best in tbe country.

Tba Increased speed by this route makes it themost
desirable, as wellas tbc mom comfortable one to the
eastern cities

A Packet Dora will leave every morning at v o'-
clock,nnd everT nu rnmp at d o’clock, precisely.

fIT’ThP Pm mg* Rail Uo*d is par.ed ut day light.
For passage or information apply fo

W SUTCH, Aioiiongahela House;
cepl3 or m iiLEECHk CO, Canal Dasut

aOMOdfUAIdLkLa hoiTvil;

croly VI Hllos B*»ff*A«r
Via Brownsville ami Comberland to Balilmon and

Philadelphia.
Fax* to Buniusi—«- • • • • W W

no pjULanxLraia—— W«»

THE morning boat leaves the wharf, above tfiji
bridge, daily, at 9 o'clock precisely. luna to.

Baltimore, h*hoiui;limt to Phir£lelpk*»,4&hoyro
The evening boat leavesdaily, Uieepi Soaday «»-

eninge,) at«o’clock. Passenger* by leasing on liib
evening boat, will cress the mountains in stage* owa

A FALL FABHION. A\TWS bemtufol Kfl. ol Holt, now reoelwd, utu'will ha inuodacad oaSamrtay, 3i«ijnn,forMcCorda bf/*a«g* . Cot. Fifth A Wms tti.

mo-

DIDWELL * BROTHER,
FOBWABDIND MERCHANTS, ROCHESTER, Pa_

(Beiver Pcldui
Cs*Ajttat* (at BIDWEU« PITTSBURGH AND

CLEVELAND LINK ERIE AND MRADVILLE
LINETO EHIEi WARREN AND NEW CASTLE
PACKETS) 10*10* and ahippin* between Pittibwgb. tad Rochester by lioixaboat* abchifan,’LOte Eat,'
; \nd Beaver, i .. . .

oeS « WATERMAN a sons ID“Good* maisted and Promptly delivered to all
Afliu «n. .Menf-Kj, .1,1., hr ' ~nBU

7,i| p \aees on the Canal*andLafceu at u» lowest rues.
“i“‘* i.yjKt.TriUpiW.iltengao^a^lP.UM..

■«* J WpS:W

k'T LASS—3OO bia WindowGlut, aaaonc&l of eltv\3T and bs*tcoafttry brands, for r
CW’ LB WATERMAN* FONB

B. O. STOCKTON,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No 47 iisrket street, comer of Third sl,

HAS constantly on haad.foraele, Writing, Letter,Printing. Tea, end wrapping Paper Bonnet,roller*’.BiDdm', end Trunk Boards; Book and NewsPaper Priming Inks; which be will sell atthe lowestea*hpnees, or la exchange for rag* ortanners’across*ep|fl ;

DB. 6PKER has removed to Liberty street, belowPm street, No ltd. Office and dwelling in thesame hullding. • tng3l:dfim
J. E. BRADY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
,

No. 89 Fifth ttraati
»tpa7;dtf frtTairaop,?a- -

GO-PABTSnBBSBIP.

THE this dtv, auoeiated tbem-tel’fes under the firm of Phillips, Best A for
the perdue ofmanufacturing every variety of Flint
Glass Wore. , WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

JOHN BEST,
SAMUhL M’OLEAN, Jr.

P U I LLI PS , BEST A CO.
Msnuf&cturers of every varietyof

Cut, fnsitd, Bad Plain PJint .Blau.Wore
ORDERS GUcd without dels7,-at the-'loweat mar-

ket price, r: ihsir factory, on Try 'strcet) near
Second, ox nt Vi> Water socci, Prttsburgh.

*cpl4aS?a
fnelamsiiaa.BY virtuecf a precept uucer the hands of Wm. B<

M’Clure, Preaitlentofthe Court orCommon Pleas,in and for tho Fifth Judicial District of Peohsylranls,
end Justice of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery In and for sniff District, and
William. Kctt and; Bameel Shmev,' EatiS-i AssociateJtrrtge.*ortbo botuc county, In-rfinff for Ch-ttoanty of

•ADegheny. dsietj-tbe t#t£V**Y ofAuiimtiln the ye«
ot car Lord one thousandeight boatired and
tome directed,for tooldlffg tr.Coun ofOyer tndTcr
miner aqu GeneralJail Delivery,atthe Court Honso-
la the city cfPitu>barnb,-tm-tfie ; Fourth filastisy
Ocwter feext, at IQ o’cfocc "

, PufcCc’awlee is hereby given to all" Jcatlcei. of the
Peace, Coroner, and Consiablnof Allegheny, that,
they be ihcn and rircre, ia theirproper penfotu, with
thtlf rolls, records, inqulaltrona,-cXßmtsxtio(fs
other'remembrances, to-oo* thbaie-thlzga, which to
theirrespective cifices in their behalf .appertain.JO ha
done—ciaJ niso thoi* thatwill prosecute the prisoners
that cow oraormay he' in Die j*li of laid, county ol
Allegheny,to t« then and there to prosecute "gfl’rrithem as ah allhe jerit.

Given under or hand at Pittaburgh, this ICih.dty
of Augustin ihb yearofoar Ltfrii.one thousand eight
hundred t»nd fifty, anil ol tl eCr.roinonweslth the 73th

BotUhdfrwidT CAKTFJI CUHTId, Sheriff.
AD2USiISTRATORS> SOTICS.

lETTERS cf Adminuimion having been trailed
i to ma undersignedon the eM'ite of tbs late

L Jielr- dcceßMil. all p-rwn* sndebten are reqjit=d
to Lialc imroeuiaiepayment, sad thotrhaving claims
to present the same, property authenticated, to either:
of tue subscriber*, tor liquidation.

THOMAS DAFT,
IiEORGE C RKlfi.

To Sontlisrn ud ’We.tarn JSeretimnis.ROUSSEL'S PREMIUM PERFUMERY. The
subscriber respecifally invites public attention to

hi* extensive stock of Perfumery, Soaps, Bhvvlag
Creams, Ac., to which seven Silver and two GoMenMedals have, within the last six yean, beenawarded
by the Institutes of New York, Boston, and Phila-
delphia, the Uuter beingthe only Golden Medals ever
awarded lor perfumery either In Europe or iu this
country.

Rousssl’s ll2i2rvaLLxn Soavnia Cuax. {Almond,
Rose, and Ambrosial,) universally acknowledged to
be superior to any Shaving Cream In this country or
Europe.

uhsoriurn;pas Siuvnw—Beautifully transparent,
and possessing highly Saponocoous and emollient
properties; Sapoamceous Compound; AmbrosialShav-
ing Tablet; Military Shaving Soup.

tstrrxxrut aToiLSTßourv—Almond,Rose, Miiiefleurt,Boonnct, Pisuchio, Mask, Patchouly. Omnibus, Float-
ing, Transparent, Olive OU, Windsor, and Circassian.

Exr&xns son :bs Hsmuxschikt—Bose, Jasmin,Bouquet de Caroline, Geranium,Jenny Lind, Mousse-
line. Jockey. Club, -Magnolia, Clematlto, CUronella
Beaut, and many other varieuss, In all alxty different

: perfumes,
Totiir Y/atox—Florida Water, Eau de TolUtt®,orange Flower• Waier,- and a great variety «f.Co-

lories and Lavender Waters
FbefAsatiom. res tbs Hal*—GenuineBesr’uOH,

; Antique Oil, Qamloline, Fau Lostrale, Oleine, Com-
poundOx Muttcwi ilairByes, liquid and in powder.
aniPhilocnnie, Riclnlne, and Jenny Lind Pomadt*.

Opo2rrALcic-PnnrAjuTms*—Balkamio Elixir, Rose
Tooth Paste, Chianml Dentrifice, Odontine, Tooth
Pare, andTooth Poorddr.

Corantca—Vraeubli Cosmetic Cretin, Amandise
far cheppedhanu*.,Cold Crcam-ofRote., Cream <ix
Pvcse. Lvji Salve, Raspberry Ac.

DepitaUary Powders, for removing superfluous hair,PearlPowner, Vtnalgre de Rouge, Aromatio Vinegar,Victoria Hair Composition, Preran Suits, besides
a areal variety of other .nicies,tco numerous to be
juiinedinlids advertisement.

The subscriber bores :o maintain the tepulxlion
which this establishment ens acquired. by disposing
ofnothing but Crvt talc articles, andwill dc happy lo
famish those who may wish lo patronise him,either
wholesaleor retail. onr.s reasonable terms as any es-
tAbUshmem in the United Stales.'

XAVIERBA2LN,
Successor to and farmer Director of the Labotatory

of EUGENK ROUSSEL,
114 Cbeanut street

Mr. Dunn’s Perfumery Is for sale byall tbeprlnei.
ps' ProralTt* lathe country spt7:dlyi

mn AND MINK INSURANCE NOTICE.
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD,
carnal, btocx *bdmmi germ,

*1,000,000.
CHAHTEIiED i§26,

fpHF. nnderrigtwd has been appointed agentTor this
X old tuid responsible company, m succeed Mr.
Fayette Itrowo, and u ready to iaeae policies in Iho
Fire and Mayine department, oo as' favorable um«
.ox oar other responsiblecompany in ibis city.

GKO E. ARNOLD,
' 54 Fcarth next to Bank ofFiiubsrgb.

PROTECTION
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY
dim-UAj Pn'Kunj,CayitdliitMi,^rSuryiusFiaui,

$ 1,000,000.
rp HE undersigned would call the attention of mar*
X chants and others b»*ing property exposed to
)ri*3by Fire or the peril?of Navigationto the superior
advantage*adored by the
Protection Imurtnei Company

cr nstiro*o.cotet,vl3;—
1. Rates of'Premium as iowa* ihoeeof any ether

RliiPONKlßLiiOthre. •
2. Aspeedy'ana satisfactory adjosuatat efionis bythe Genera] A*ent;of the Cotr£anyfor the Western

and SOttihryn States. ;
-3.—Arbitration (of all djffcrcnccs which any visa)

by rrirjere mnia&tiy chosen.
A—Awatdspromptly paW In Bpecle, Bankable Funaa,
•. .or Exchange on New York, Balitmero. Charleston
. New Oik.an*, St. Loais, Loaisvtlle, Piusburvh, orCincinnati, a) the optionor the insured,r •K7*’ Pamphlets, setting fbmt the mode and prin-
ciple* ofadjusting losses, raie* ofpremiums, clanifi.eauonßfhßaatdi,ftc.,fttrnuhcdto the easternersofthe office fre« orchhrge.

P&jfl^ cr information, apply to the undersized,who is folly authored to insure Dwelling*.Stores,Howls, Warehouse;, Mills, Miumiactorles, Batnt,*o.
* AI»Q.

HouseholdFurniture, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-chandize. cootaiaed'wr »iuicj thereto, against lots ordamage by FJRF-
iLso,Dry Goods, Gtcrcne*, Manufactured Gcods. Pro-

duce, Household Fcrulrn/e, I4*c Bto't, sad every
other description of Mercbsndjss or Personal Pro-
periy, shppvd or lo be shipped per good steamboat,
or boats to end from joists on the Western Waters,
or between‘Kauernpines <via Lakes,orother inland
rontel and any towns in the Westerncountry, against
the hazards 01 INLANDTRANSPORTATION.

' st-<o, . .
-

dhipmentt of Goods. Ware*, and Merebndjxa, pet
good vessel or vessels, between New Orleans, and
Eastern pens—betwe-nNew Orleans odd other Gail
p.m*—between all [Americas, ports and English or
European pons, of to any ctbor maritigs portwhat-
soever Inthe Atlantic waters, against ttt© PERILS OF
TUB SEAS. . GEO. E ARNOLD, Ag’U

T 4 FoarA mwxt Dank «fKtabujgfc.
ttyifcdijHU

OUMMERBIAi, RECORD.
PITTSUtIHUQ HOAUD OF TRADE

aao nenanoa.
COMMITTEE POE OCTOBER.

i. x. xooasxss -- --c. u. .itarr mm h. eooro*.

PITTIBUBUB UAitKET.

Ofvu's, Ptrreacaou Gazktto, lBatnrdojr moiumg, October 19, lbhfi. )

weather yesterday was dark and gloomy, with
coniidershle rain during the foreuoon Unstness was
generally very uu.n teing u.flnenced to a considers.
Uc extent, by the inclemency of the weather.

W« have already had rain luiritMotuto givetheriver
s Uir start and irom lhe present nnxeulcd stateof the
wcathei, which promises more rain, we may solely
pred-ct a rise rutficient to sei Inoouoa our largest
clas« rtviairrs'

A*, io '■»! -a. i.oik m Aemarket yesterday, we have
little ot inir :eit to notice, anil qoolaucntare generally
wuiioutchkfi-o.

FI.OL'K i GRaI.N- The arrivals were iight, and
we can report r,!» large rates Price* of Flour are, if
nny thing. tr«* fiim, m view of Uie nse in the river,
bo. w may conunue our quotatiom at
from tirst hn.ads: and 83,-i?3glfrom store, lorcoaim -n
to curs br*i”l* Grain i« wiUioat sales ofcaomeai'
and wc bat i.d change io nonce.

OROChHIESA V IIOVISION?* \Ye ncure a con-
tinued Bra.il. **, wiihns perceptiblechange in pncea
Su<ar ,< otency .i 74, 7jo?| 2| Mciasses at 3S*»3Be;

si i.’.JDnic for the better qaalme* of Rio.—
Thera is ■ rontlnurd firmorrs in bseon, at 70*L' for
plain hsiai, ai IUJOUc lor tngur cured Laid is sell-
ini' lo a I.anted extent, hi 7*o;*e. Dried Ucef at 100
Io|e Fto Seles bacon snlrs at SJ, aud of shoulders
at <i<- * Ci.

Tub Ho,, cue*.- The correspondent of a mercantile
house of Louisville, havingrecently visited die potk-
parking pmr.M on lhe lllinoi* sod Mississippirivers,
say* tin* number of hog* will fall very hide, If any,
shou ol Uai *eason He says the number near the
nvet will utt snort on account of the toarcuy and
highprice oi corn Jaw year,bui theicoutury baefwUl
make op ihm drhriency. The Corn crop waa never
find, he adds, and ihi*will enable feeder* to bring all
their email nogs 10 market, by late feeding. The Caro
of the b.ck country will be :ed to hogs, as it will 00l
pay ;o bringit to marital, trd ifu> ccui* uel is paidfor
bog»,he ssv« 11 will bring Uiria lonvard.

ai Hsnaloal, Mo., the deticienry is esumsted at SUCO
hog*; at Quincy and Keokuk and other towns, an in-
erraw

The esiunmi* of hog* parted uurbelilltiouudMis-
»is«ippi i.vrrs. Inn reason, i* 500,000, ineloding Saint
Loui* The general tncrearr in lowa, >fi**obri, and
lllluo,*, wul make apfor any deficiency from last year
hy’toe vrarciiy of t!oru.

Tux Tobacim Tbaub—From tho circular of Messrs.
McClure A Crorier. lobacco factors, at Clarksvillei
Tenn , wc make the ivin«d extract*

“ 'Ve if' - f * opinion,from inforinationreevivetl ftem
ailpan* ot lhe country, that the present crop of west-ern lobacco will noi exceed fiu.oi u 1055,000 bhds Ihe
highest e.mnaie of the Virgin,* crop 1*30,000 nhds,white msny wellreformed purues esitmaie Itat I'StOJ
hhdv agvinvt au uousuat crop of 45,000 hhds. The
Western crop of tut season, proved rather largerthan the generalentmaie. having reached 00,301 hhd*,including bUodi 4XUO hj-.ds stem*, whieh would leave
tne neural receipt* of lohgeen about 6C OOT hhd*.

"The eousumption of American tobacco has keen
con»iantlyincreasing while ihe prr.l iction.da mg tholast five year*, b.* b:cn nr, a *Und. this has caused agrrm rcdirrtlon of «t->ek» m F.nmpe, and government*
and 'usnofactarer*. whs have hern bol ting baek for
two year* pan for large crop* and low prices, will, in
rotitequ'-iico of their diminished •tocl*,'he compelled
to buy largely ol tho prerer.i crop. The homo con-•umiitimi ]>u* also increarcdgrestly, arid tho ilockv io
ibe trends oi msnoiactorer* have rarely bees *0 small.

-The overage receipts at New Or><rns, during tho
four year* ending the Ist September IM«, wrfr 75 Ml
hhd*. aga.nst an average of 60,(K7 hfcii*. dating the
four year* rnd.n* nc l«t Bertexahcr, JSitt Showing
an aggregnie f*:iing off. in four years, ot the enormous
*um or “-.’5 1 nd». ami lais ioo, is the face ofa con-stacUy tiicicasing i-on»iunpUoa throughoniihy world."

Dry tiootla Slarket*
Nxu-Vrss, Oet 13,1550.

The deuiar.d for roo«t descriptions ofgoods, foreignsnd dctiK-sue rontiaoe* »:*ck. and any great activity
Seem. i« ninety 10 ce **,ii,e*.cd againIhu fall. Sheet-
lag* at-J -i.i-mig* arc ijuict. tiiouah price* are firmerr-nuw Bud pruning tloih* arr inactive. Mcuselinesde
Lai.irs umi Oasbtnerr* remain in demand, with a sup-
ply not more ilranademraie Gingham* have becoxar
Cull o; ‘Sic. wuh re.- advance ofaatuan. Drills are
not in demand either tar expon or home u«c at pres-
pner*

Coiton Hunnelt o*c dull, hui with very small sto*k
particui* tv ol iBe lower qnaiiUes price* arefirm,and
tr:ih a good demand woulo rt.e. ritnpe. aad Derma*are in Only hnm-d requesL Oicabarg* andare in brtur demand *:n] pr.nv* are aceonJntgly tend-ing upward. the (lock* being low. Ticks arein quietdemand and prices lairly uisl'ils.ooJ. TNvceds Jean*
and Lir.e>« arc all in dull request The demaod for
Hairnets nai nearlv cea»ed thoogh pneesare"Unained
for good «jamr.ier, the uueiion b* c« Q**c been heavy,
»i the oit-CiKC 0: private trade Fartherreduction Oathe lower descriptions. Domestic Caniciercs bare
bee- wiic.iv i:!s-ti«», cicepi tHreuyh Baeiion
tv. i.rr r. -cine large sates Lave Oeca made at a

F«-rsif.il irrelrci however. »r- In gtx»d request, and
the aale* <l/ both ct*»>inere* ai«.t doeskins are Urgebothai ainToc and pmaie trade. '

Clota* ai* In rs'hni b*tier Ueouuid, taoegh prices
uaw irrcc-q oi many quatitU* to secore rf*dvsafe*iri’.afffoocs air acprenrU in price, wiifa»mslis«ie»aftd* large stock. Film, aud )<raTrri «re in fOOddematd,with modera'e • icc-ki. ami l.Uj.kctaare qatek of lalSThe Jra.r.d lor m-.-rim-i keep* up at full prices
SUk? und nh-oou* »ri dan In respect at the low qaal-°f wtitin .he itoex ij heavy, bat fine qualities
corrinns in rc.jucn Vt-Jvcu also keep in geml-de-
mu.a.

Auctionsiis? arc on i&e decline, sad the seaaoa ofactivity i« mainly over
■|l>e imponxi on* arc very tooderate. for the last

week u.ry were JJftrii pkm tn three iteaaera,eleven
abipt, i*r u barks and one brig. The value of foratga
aocKb wtiu’h uive cßie-cd mto conssmption amouutt
only 10 S;rJ.AM lor a.ifia pkg* —tve. PotL

f HiiMi ..» i.iL; tit'jT'ifcjii !»4.\ ra*.l;X-10 —'lse
10' .r.*r :nt-ir»5n a i:,t - .irr,' rr ;' *nJtr.- n.ii'i ii (i. rn'ii -u-i itiqped frcia ©an hranciaeo.by ir.r P‘t Li M-i *<iraia»3;p Cuiapar.y, irom Apnl11. i»su u. 1tiy l, J- 50 : r
tixr 1* Faiscnecre Am of Gold Doit

riV l 1inu.633 07
J-”- 1 -3 • :t 3tVM>V«''* , rCLUM 44
aurbu i no g-Dsxsag
Sepiemter l -.*41 7O
Ocm i t 1 *»i xV3B9t fi-J
November I -Si 914,717 0*November 15 Js* 4-Xl,fleV 00Decen.eii . .... . U 7 S#
January t - - • (Pi rO7.4CJ 50
January *' »37 455,306
he'ruarri Siii tiSs 9TJ 05
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AP'*' 1 dvw t,4«6M <9
Apr*' >0 t?n SfiA.irM 5S
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PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

LOCAL HAITERS
«ou>t«i> foa Tax raTOPBtt DAa,T ..rew.

fii/jiTHO oy PmXBUXOH SyMD-,P»«*«VTV»;.
Aft Old School.—The meeting was opened with
prayer.

The minmea of the previous meeting were read
and adopted.

H*Commiltor, on of w
port which vrasaccepted.

An lipped fropi IkePrabyler,. o| Beaeef, whickk»d received e minister witkoul esmioiog kim, in
Accordance witk Ikerule, in suck cam made and
provided, om. uken up. A long dekmeemned,
wkickwut puticipeted in ky ike- Bev. Messrs.
A. S. MeMsstem, Webber, Reed, Busknell, Cook,
and othora. j

The Synod .djonmed, Ike ilebnie noi having
been finished at the hour of reefets.

The Rev. Mr. Reyuold* cloied llie morning ex-
ercises with prayer. j

Afterjioos Session
The Synod was opened with prayer by the Mid-

era1 or.
i he firsi buameM taken up was the consideration

ofa judicial case originating in the Church of In-
diana, and coming before the Synod on an appeal
from the decision of Blairavilie Presbytery. It oc-
cupied lhe attention of life Synod during the wholeafternoon.

ttxrnftu oy Stkaxsoat Ownsas, Carr-AiKi,Esowitaa, dec.—The meeting of ali> persons op*
posed lo the passage of the act of Congress tn»
titled
A BILL to amend in Act entitled "Ao Act te :

provide for the better security of the lives of
passenger* 00 board of vessels propelled inwholeor in port by steam. ”

ia the Board of Trade Room*, yesterday
weeing, was organixid by calling Cipi. J. B.
Gathrie to the Chair, snd appointing Cspi. John
Davis as Seoreiary.

The Secretary waa i-allad on to read the la
which passed the House of Representatives st
its last session.

Mr. James Holmes moved that a committee,
composed of five person, should be appointed 10
report to on adjourned meeting to be held on
Monday, Oitober the 23th. He wouldalso ruga
gest the propriety ofappointing an intelligent en-
gineer on thatcommittee.

The motion waa carried, and Messrs. James
Holmes, James Nelaon, Wm. Shaw, Francis Sei*
len, and G. M. Harton were on said
committee, to meat at Holmes' warehouse.

Oo motion ft was resolved that tho proceedings
oftho meeti&g should be published in all the Pitts-
burgh papers. We learned from various mem*
bers of the meeting, that the following are their
principal grounds of objection to the proposed
taw.

Fint—it enacts that steam boats shall eer y
sixty five poenda of steam fo every one hnodrtd
lest, withoutstating what the text is to be.

S*amd~That itptahibxualt s/rau&MU Grom car*
rytng eris.fsrymnsu, gvn povJar, or any ronluj%
tibia under toy eireamslascea. Thos, as
It may be said,we have noother conveyances on
oar Western waters five these, It prevents the
transmission of any ofuteabove commodities, by
xostar.

Tki*U, The se«3ion regulating the amount of
space to be allowed to each passenger, would
grestly inconvenience the osrners of boats so lar
as regards the cabin passengers, and would pro*
vent their taking a sufficient somber of deck pas*
aeogers to make their trips pay expense*.

Foutth—'The Uw.gTSQta excessive powers to
Inspectors

l>n motion the meeting adjourned until Mona
day, the 28th ofthe present month.

lsracsnso Habxas Cosru# Cats.—John and
Evciind Jane Wright, two childreo, the former
•bout fico years cfage, and the latter two, were
brought before His Honor Jndge McClure yester-
day, oo a writ of habeas corpus, st the instance
of their father, the relator, Theodore WrighL—
They were under the charge of their mother; the
parlies having recently separated.

The Court Room wss crowded with ladies, tho
esse having excited a great deal ot interest. Mr.
Wright was willing 10 leave the youngest child
withhis wife, but insisted on bis son being tranced
ore,-. The parties bring charges oftxiravagance,
cruel treatment, fee., against each ether. Metm.
•A. W. Loomis, and D. D. Bruce, appeared
for therelator, S.W. Biask, Esq., forthe respond-
•ht.

Several eloquent speeches were mado, and the
learned counsel mcccedcd in drawing copious
fijodsof-taor*from tba oyes ofLhoir fair auditors.
Judge McCluredid notgivo any decision in the
cate, and ve do not think U proper to give a full
report oi it. Mrs. Wright took the children sway
with her.

Rs» Dxvid MiAlnicy, D D,i»ieot Chsm*
bcratnig—but now Paster ciea of !ho frcsbfleii*
an ebutuh .u the Sixth WarJ, has smvs-J. Oo
yesterday morning ha was received mto connec-
tion with the Presbytery of Ohio.

Now Bsioua.—The Allegheny Councils have
resolved to bulid a cow bridge, sixty feet wide,
over the canal, inAndersoa strtot Half the ex-
pense is, we understand, to bo borne by the
Hand street Bridge Company.

The want of a suitable bridge on ibis street his
occasioaed much incoavenionce, and we are
glad that lhe difficulty will soon be remedied.

Didwimi Acabin bay on board the «learnerJulia
Dean, fou i&ioihe river ou Thuraday night, while in
a title of latoxioatioa,and «aa drowned. The body
wa* reeoveied yeaterday, and the Coro&er he’d an
msttcit upon it, w&eu a venflci of •‘found drowned’ 1
was rer.derrJ.

CoxoßSk’* Ixq^ur.—Ths Coroner’* jury, Id the
oaao ofyoung Jonea, who, U waa feared, had been
killed by hU father,had along and uuray aeaiion on
Thuriday night. Some wished thn ve’rJict drawn up
is one form, and some another. The following ver-
dict eti finally rendered:“We find that the deceased
came to hi*deathfarm cauae* nnknowa to ihu jury"

Dr. McCracken made an examination of the body,
when Itopi-earcd that the blows Inflicted by his father
tad notcaused his death.

Truxb Fooiid.—A trunk, covered with black
C4DTBSS WAS (band, broken open, in Water Alley,
Allegheny, yesterday. It contained two Bibles,
with thename •• Bruoks," written Ifxthem,a quan-
tity of clcthlog, aome garden seeds, fee. h was
taken to tha Mayor’s office.

Wnm Pccxa.—Large fljeks of wild ducks
were swimming in tho Allegheny, In the neigh*
borhood cf Pittsburgh, yesterday. They are pro-
bably on their way from tha Lakes to the South.

Bahxeb's Watchhm Ant*rr*D-Seven of
Bilker's night watchmen, named David Rector,
James Nolee, - Dunlop, Exekicl Wtton.Ji*.
Campbell, WiUiata Wlggtna and 8. P. Saydor,
were held to bffil jesierdsy before Alderman
Steel, on a charge of performing the duties ot
watchmen withoutany authority.

Tn*PoucsCo»«nTss’i Watobmkb Aaßirrxu.
—idesars. Criawoil, McKee and MUohell,wore
arrested yetlerday by the Mayor, on a charge of
acting u wuchaon when thay hid no right to do
mo. H# comoilmd lham to pmon, tefoiltg all
ball.

Parkar has a decided advantage over the PoUce
Commiilee, .i&aamach es la open violation oi all
law and jusloe* ha laluies appeals whenever ho
choosea-

Cll*a<se or a young man named
Ho«ck vai brouiu before Ti. Mayor yoitcrjiy
ohugeil wuh ,10.110, a of dioiool, froco a
countryman in tho Allayhany Market. Ho enter-
ed belt for bis appearance.

•»r- MfiNETIC TELEfIRAFH.
“iiPuUi'jii *TBLKaa&PHKD
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FOURTEEN DAYS LATER

FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF CRESCENT CITY.

Nk» Yosk, Oct. IS.
Thn steamer Crescent- City, Ctpi. Sioffdird,

from Chagrcs, arrived here- at;2* o'clock th-s
morning,bringing dhtea &om 940 to
Uie If.ib uiiitno. The Steamer Philadelphia *r-
nved 7tb. . .

Tfca Crwcent bring* 342 {.amogers, and 81 •

000,000 in sold dustj to (bo hand* of- otaacnuer*
aod SWCGO oo freight. r

Nociaea ofcbofeia h*va occorred *t Übagrcs
ia the 1jsi two weak* preceding (be tailing of tbo
•icnmer. I

Cruces act! Panama are healthy. The Isthmusroad* to Ciuee* tor/the {.ail two week*, havobeen in iho moeioxcellent order, andßraveilere
havo been enabled. to pm over thorn withthe
greatest facility. The Go-goa* road i* also rep*
resented a* being in fineorder.

There had arrived at Panama, the •‘eamahip
Nenues*o, ta ihe 4ih iosL, with81.000,000 in geld
do*t on freight, and 2SO pa/sougere.

The United Statei mail* loft San Fraueuco oo
lb* 13. b September.

The steamer Ecuador was expevted hourly,
having left Sro Franiiaeo on the lSth with 60passengers. Thesietmir Isthmus was to havelefi San Francisco on the 20th for Havana.The following passengers died on board the
Cresreot City,between Übogres sod New York:
—John W, Haskell, ofBaatoo, Maaaacbusetts, on
,oih Gfffober; Edward Cuthbert, of Newbnrn,
Norm Carolina, on the 12th October: Samuel
Strickland Rodman, ot Jefferson Co., New York,
on the 17it; John Houghton, of Windsor, Ver-
mont, on tbo 17thOctober.

THE SACRAMENTO REVOLT.
Since the amputation of Mayor Bigelow's arm,

every thing has gone on most admirably. 'The
wound through the body ia in the most favorable
•late,and doing as well as could be deairej.

NEWS FROM THE MINES.
We learn, that on Nelson’* creek, the misera

are averaging hair an ounce* day. Men are hi*
red at therate or wages averaging from 86 to $8
per day.

From the South branch of the North Fork of
Feather river, we hear reports that the generality
of ihe workmen ere Making fair wages.

Rich dry digging! have been diacovered be*
tween Neiaon’s creek and ihe mouth of Battell
Creek, which empties intotbeSacnmento. The
spot where the richest dgging is found is about
SO rods long by 10in width. The dirit has to be
earned a considerable distance, but it pays the
wotkmen two to three ounces daily. This spot
appears formerly to have been the bed of theriv-
er, and'the gold foaod here u very coarse and
bright

Henry M. Nagle has faded to a very large
amount

There bos been a v* ry hard tunon the Bank*
log Houses, but they all stood it except theabove.

FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE
Pbiladiubu, Oct. IS.

The drat fugitive slave case under thenew law
ot Congreu, was decided here to day. A negro
who had been residing here for eight years, was
claimed by a Marylsnder. Judge Greir, of the
U. B. Circuit Court, thought the negro bad been
proved ibe property of j'enea, the claimant, but
as he had failed in making out his case, the
black man was discharged. He was received out*
aide tbocourt house by a multitude of negroes,
who*o conduct was soriotous aa to call oot the
Mayor, who begged them to desist—oil however
to no purpose. Tho police were called to Inter*
fere, one of whom bad his ffager nearly bitten off*
by a black. Two of the negroes were arrested,
and held over to answer lor resisting the laws.

SAN FRANCIScO MARKET.
San Fiaricu co, Sept. T5.Breadstuff's—The transaction! in RrcadatnfTs

have been large, particularly in Chili floor,which
sells hoot first hands ataboal $l4 p bbl, in port
and (o arrive ; atoce whichatb«ihave t beea mai'o-
in parcel* at 816, and in half bb!« at $9,50. This
had nu effect on all other descriptions.

Barley and Os!*—S*l*sof Barley at 7Jc, and of
Oats at 3*(3 6 • 4* lb lor prime.

Coffee is in beuer supply, and pricesaro lower.
Provisions are in lirrarequest at firm piicc*.
Sugar—Woite has materially declined.
Bricks—There being but a light demand, and

some few lot* forced upon themarket,bricka have
sold at $2G(2523 p 1000

Coals—Friers are still tower.
Cigars are more plenty, of common and middling

qualities, while prims conld be sold above the
b.-ghett price* formerly quoted

L:qoors—Supplies arc abundant, but prices arc
without Ciar.ge. (

*

Lutubei—The demand lor iambefio no better,
although the consumption ia large. • The receipts
seem tokeep pace with the demand. A sale cf
13,000 feet 3 loch plank was made at BSff grICQO/
but tor smaller lots 8100 is about lhe price.

!<cttisvzzzs, Ocu 15.
Tbo river is >i A.tiiad, wiUj.3f.rei 3 inche*

water iu th« canid. " We htd. heavy rains laaJ
Hlfti.

The wcaiper la pool tod cloady.
CINCINNATI MARKET.

• October, 19.
Fleur—The market continues qalel.
Whliknv—rterciiqo.active demand, sales 700

bblsat22}c. '■
Provision#—Sales of 640 kefs laid at
Clover S.e«J—Sale* 4b bbia at Si 30 basD,

wiitigood demand..
Grocc'ier—•N’.nh’rtg J-iing wynr.j it coucc. -

The mark*! ts geceraUy dull.
Barley—Sales 500 bus barley at ilOe, with a lair

demand.
Tobacco—l be market ta active, and price#

bcoyant.
Ttte river hu ntca three inches. The leather

is cco! and clear.

NEW YORK MARKET
Non.-, RxeotT.

New Yoke, Oct. 19.
BrcadKiuiit—We have nothicg tew to report

in the market.
Provisions are atio w.tbout change from yea*

lerday’a pliers. The demand :* lair.Owing to the limited receipts of Western and
Sta «j Floor, bat lido is dotuß in those band*.

ST hi AM BOATS.
Packets arriving at anddeporting from

the Port of Plitibargb,

ROUSES, LOTS FARMS. *c.
TO LET,

A STORE ROOM and DWELLING on St. Clairstreet, opposite the Exchange Hotel. Possession
given immediately. l Enquire of

R TOWNSEND A CO,
oclfl-diw 19 Market it

TO LET.

THEdwelling bouse No. 63 Second street, between
Wood and Market streets, no * oectpied by the

suoacriber. Rent BX9O per aonam. PoMestlonfiven
on the Jrt ofNevember next. JOHN U MELI.OR

oedlitf No. 61 Wood street

FORBEST,

TWO wellfinished office* in Post Office Buildinga.
Thirdmeet

A Icog, well lightedroom. 3d rorrj enuance Mar-
ket street, betweenSd and 4lh nr«oU.

Abo, a email brick house, in Piri Tcwoship, near
Penficylrcoia Aver-ue.

Irqaire of F D OAZZAM,
JJoeir No 161, Second tt

A ,f 'WO *T.iRY BRICK fIOUSE end LOT, on
I'fMi' <!iroi, comer ot Evan* Alley. Inquire of

hqbbrt wknight

TO LET.

ATuL R 6ir>ry Dwelling, slate 'root, office, bathroom. fixiarrs, and bake oven, 149Third *L
inquire ai cn Water *ireeL sep3__

LAND FOB RALE.THE Charuer* Coal Company-will sell tome very
oe*irable piccca of lard, situated on ond near theoicubenvU eTaropike, andnear ihesouthera terminosor their rai! road.

17:e laudwill be divided intoquantities to anil pur*ebaaers, ana the lemuolpayment will t.e very easy.
P J^W1*®'° r

u
Z W REMINGTON.

S o*.l.Harbor, Sept. _ Manager.
TO LET,

* «*“* immediately, the Three Story
® nc!wP^e Home, No fiw Liberty street,endopooaii* Third *l ALSO,•fhe Second and Third Stones of Warahooas No 3Market mreet. Enquire of

RC STOCKTON, Bookseller.,_“sllL 47 Merkel«.

Y^K> A^KE
.,RE^ LrEST4TEON PbNN STREETruu SALE.—A Lot of Groond sitaate on Pennatreei, between Huy and Martury streets, adjoiningthe honsa and lot now occupied by Richard Edwards,having a,ront of SB feet, and in depth ISOfeet, wiU be

•old onfavorable term*. Title unexceptionable. En*
,aU

oem-dtf
C' P*LOOM18»«A ■*,«£«* Wood.

CALIFOBNIA ADVEBTUEEUBiiT*
PRaRIS A BROCKWAY, Commltsion Merchant*.Sacramento City, California. liberal advancesmade on consignments, and .all asency
promptly attended w.

Aa. nusis, >

R Lorn, i
Piayt3alAwflraT ix. W 'aXOCTWAT,

rtmuuiisi

,J» MAUQIBOR SEWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW/

OHIO STATE COMMISSIONER for taking Deosulon*. Acknowledgment* of Deeds, Ac.Office—Fourthstreet, above BmUhfieldmrl-JAwT

MURPHY4.BURCHFIELD
tuvt.vG crarphmn ths znuiancaaro ontxa

Ddrttovxia£.vrs op iHxnt »toxe hot-ai,
North-East cor. of FourthA Barkot at*,WILL RE-OPEN,

On Monday nor rung, 23d September,
With a Lain Slack of Sew Good,.

arp-.M ,

BA V .aWLS.
THESE celebrated aiiil Justly acknowledged n

pcricr goods, m the latest coloring* nod mastIn-
proved styles, wtu be famished by the tubseribenInany cuantfty,at the very-lowest price*. Purchas-
ers iwill please notice that the gsußino Dty
fabrics bear tickets corresponding with theabove
cat, and they willalso be disiicgo isacd frea aiI other
Woolen-Shawls by theirsuperior finish, fmenejs of
texture, and brilliancy of colors. Orders solicited
from allsections oftbs country, and the saaa will bo
promptly attended to. Perehasew will also find in
opr Shawl department a largo assortment of alb the
other,moil approved makes; and newest-dedans of
Americas, French, and Scotch Woolen Shawls, Cat-
bracing a neat variety of plain and medium ayleo
for friends. ALSO, , •

Soperior Paris BroelaJnng and aquare Shawls la
ittenitylesand best aanaCactnre—High bistre Black
and'Cofored Silk Shawls—Lapins Black and Mode
Colored Thibet She •*•!»; with Hue and woolen Fringes
—Pari* Printed Casumere; an 1 Torkcrri Shawls—
Plaip and Embroidered .Crape t^hatvlv—New style ;
Printed Palm Shawls—Neat figured Paris'Brocha
Shawls— Lupin* Black and Mode Colored Thibet
Long Shawls—Plain bound SealSkin Shawls—Pl&rn
Mode Colored FrenchTerkerri Shawls, fringed and
bound—Eight quart'! French Mode Colored Thibet
Cloth, measuring fall two .yard* wide for Shawls,
bindingto match—White and Colored Barcelona ana
GeneseeShawl*, Ac. , WboleraJe andRetail.

ROBERT POLLOCK A CO ,

18 South Second et, Phildclctua
seplP:dAW9mlnS ; ;

Ur. Gayaoti’a Kxfraei of Yellow Soak
and Sarsaparilla*

PUT up in the ianjest stud buttles, contains no7vof the panIfondarasSarsaparilla thanany otherpreparation extant which is chemically combined
»iU> the Extract ofYello# Dock,the ExtractorWill
Cherry, andthe Balsam of Fir, thusmaking lbeTemd=*'ay more thoroughly effioldntthnn any other Sarsapa-rilla;beforethe public, At thesame unto it is perfect-’
ly free from all mineral poisons, which cannot be said
of ady other ofthe Sarsaparilla compounds. Thu In-'
valid should beworeof poisons! Mercury, Iroa,Qulnlfltii Potash, lodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, and easy
other mineral and metallic poisons enter into, ana
tbrm th?'active basis ofmortof the Strraparlila and
"■»•«*» of the day. .Gaysott’i Compound ExtractO'Doc* tad-Sarjapariiladoet not containsparticle of these substance*,as anyone ettaeasily
ascertain byapplying ifip.neeessary testa.

fpe poisons may occasionally remove disease, batthey so vitiate the blood, and so completely tmeretr*nataihe whole synctn withtheir baneful ctfecrsthat
the prateold, or the first attack of disease,prostrates
the patient'sstrength, tuid subjects bon other to tbu
most exerutiatinr and renders onother cun
almost impossible and hopeless. Let all poisonous
Sarsaparilla preparation* alone, and qh Gaysmt’sImproved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,which is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmless,
end'purely vegetable. Ailkinds of disease yleldsto
its genial influence.

CURES.
Scrofula, Cancerous Tumors, Cutaneous Eruptions.

Erysipelas, Biles, Pustules, or Pimpleson the Face!Chronic Sore Eyes,Tetter, Scald Head, Hheaaia-
Him, Enlargementor Paine in Ue Barca or Joints,old and stubborn Ulcers>Fever Sores, HipDisease,Sjveilrng of the Glands,. Blo'xhci, Syphilide Symp-

. urns, Lumbago, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Coe*
liveness, Sait Hbeum, Anecnonsofthe Kidneys anddisease* arising ftoia as injudicioususe of Merestry, Minister’*Sore Threat. 'Weakness of the CbeshPKlmaaanr Affections,*nd all other diseases'teed- 1
ing inwards Commuptiaa, Liver Complaint. FemaleIrregularities and Complaints, Sick and NervousHeadache, General Debility, Low Spirits, Loss ofAppetite, Night Sweats, Paine fn. iho Side andShoulders, Exposure orImprudence inLife, Chron-ic ConstitutionalDisorders, ami as* Swingand FallPpnEer of the Blood, and General' Tania for th»Bygleji, it Uunrivalled. IA due ofUlcrrsXdlints ofatrttsnwear# standing'_Tho fillo in* isao extract ora letter dated Mut3i

27, isw&, from K D. Perkin*, M, D., a lila-hlv rrfmnrt*.

blc physician of Marietta,Ojifo. r
Jexa jPanx—Dctii Sir::i; have under my earc ayoung woman who,for sixteen years, has becn«f-feriog from Ulcerated Lifnbt, uH whore case baa

been pronounced hopeless by three of onr besiphr-
slciant-i I took her uito myfaintly, and have used'Gayaon*! Yellow Dock and PamapatjUa (rccly.and
am confident that the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparillawill effect a permem-tenre. She is better in genets!
health than she has eyerheen-before, and welts t :aitle hr two without fatigheof p*in:- A year sgtisha *

used lwiil repen'thc eosefn da< titas.'*
VomeJpsfltially,.?J- C. D. PERKINS.' '

; • SCROFULA.
It baa bean remarked, by eminent men, that inthevaried catalogue ofeiseubs to wMch jpan is lltsle. _them i* scarcely onecTeuch Importance, and ofwdtt * *’•'

interest as Scrofula, whetlibrweJcokfo ritO'cfcectintT'* :
efitswigui, •
vir.ety cl organs it attacks, ox Ita-Tentxrkufclti In*" •
curd'jtiity and extensive fathlity. -

Scfcfula has bailed thegkl'l c* .tic xtnsieminent - ;
phyridoc* InlhlsoraKTy pud-in.Europe. DotthereIs .
anuatidoteforikiadacirfiXii Dr.Gnyou’a Extract of ■---Yellow Dock • -
selln perfect ia. tlut .miii. severe caeca of 'scrafoit.-' .. ’■'-•r.-’-'1 •■''*-*■•. • .

An.extraordinary case pf Borofitla-cored-hy, the ■.•ola-tue : of-Doztnr CayctnCompound’By'nw.'it.
will be seen hr thlacertEctue that Grit manfcssbecaunder the.treatment ofseveral etfohrated- physicians,
ftr thepjn whhen:derivingtwy beeftflt!'and has bsea egactuadlycared by theuse •of a fewbcnfocfDt G«y«tda£oo?cuEdßyWp-. - .

Jjl '■
„ : N*w-Yoxs,7daey, IS4B,IfeGCTson—Dcar&r,-*-Owlngp»yoa.tide»twtlch

. money- cannot pay. 1am induced:omates apsbilcuc- -bawledgmenj ofthe benefit I have derivedAoayour '
inyahtahle Syru?.. I wts prelyaffifomdwIAa tem- 'ble l Sciontioas Giieane, fcereditMy-ra'rittr fatdtiy, '
whicheomiacnrcd on cyr.sok, nsd,’ conondnr io

*

spzehil, soon reached ayears, running into ny bead. ,

anddtwndingeiio7crmy;face, neek.-sml lower ex-
iruautica. 1 heuwtitea disgnrting object to fo«i unonAt times my di«t wan was upmat that iw.j upaffetosleep or lie down; and the disease extending loiorsy
c«n ssrioufllyailccttd ny hearing. My faoc w«* orj - -
c«Titinuoua tore, from which h discharce of natterand waiwkeptccnuEusily ouxingont Pcapleavcid- ' "
ed me, supposing rhadthehsuii pox,or some oth*r-'
infectiaas disease, ird Iwas cocwfqnenUy obiiffed to;-
relinquish my ba'*re»@. Notwahrandinx I had thebeatnrTiealadvice.amltrioddUl'cTer.tplanaoftreat-
nent, the dkeasn ccctlsced to prowwore, until Igave
upinderpair, Konunatety Ifell is witha passenger
t>n the vteaml’oat,while iraveULcg for my health, whoinformed me that his son was atone tuneIn as badmcondition M I was,and tbdt by urine your Syrup be
wossprCdily eureJ. Itsmedliiteiv procured Uiear-ticle;eotnoeneed using it,and now, after having pe>rilessjhan six bottles. Iam well anJ abie to attend tomy bnriaeM. I send yea thi't statement as an act ofjusuee,onlyriicpii.a mat ft tr.av innuce the aSletedto *

maksuaeof therigLimecicii-e, and thereby save «>»>**■ '
much cafferinx act' expends.

1 luznalu yourol>cdient servant,
•

.

JOHN Q SPALDWO. -.

t.ure ofsnacx'RViUtl canqj £+vsivtlas.
,r

The cures performedby “Dr. Guyaoti'a Extraet«fYellow Dock and Sarsaparillaare lasting. The pa*uenfs general health coounues to Improve after
ease is removed. Ceres are notchronicled until tuno1 '
has fiilJviicfied that there can be no relapse or retain,of ti)U disease." ' ■•- ■ • •

•-

;
«

««' Noiwat, (Herkimer Co.) Feb. ISSO.
S. r. BncitiiA Gents, ft i* with great pleasure

mai l write yonabout the very nappy effects«f year -
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla opou my »on, who has
longbeen suffering under that dreacfol, i<w»bwnnqdls* '
eaw Erysipelas, with which he was attacked In itt49c

’

:and WasTor several months attended by soma of oaf :
-bestpysie tns,wao tried their skill parseveringly fifo. .•fivettonlhs, without any beneficial effects whatever* ' •
He becoao reducedU)aperfect skeleton He had ul* :
cere Ctotuhlthlpto his knee, whichwere oootlattally '
disctorglng disgustingly offensive matter. Medical - --

andsurglcal sktilWas baffled. • I‘hyvielans said the!hisense wasHopeles*~then> epuld be nothin* donU - V
toeneai those terrible ffangreaeiaa slcors. My neigh*
bgrq:iad py serftbcmgctbm dtoalgtiocTteotrat htrA. .one ofpiyneighbots, who hadeurrpd e child bfecrof*ula wlth your inraioabic: mcdiclua.' wished me ta,mtkg.trisl oliuand mnrafooia-tbo restiees desire to*

houeof~ •

gettitigrebeMprooarea‘threo'bot;!eaofyBSf uvel‘OW
Dock and Barsaparilla^,l -aqA ««iwg it . .
and J 6 my astotushmentTne commenced Improviß*he had used the thirdbeuitr and oefore behsdusals

' half’dozen bottles out He used m oil ■twelve bottits, and by Orteberlast he wesperieetiy--
res. wed, rveryvcitigs ofthedisease exoepuhe scars '
is removed,and heremains is perfectheannup u we
present time. Hie recovery, under the blessing of ’
God«tseotire>7owln«ta'tM:nxeofycsrYeJiowDock x
end Sarsaparilla, and Iaueroya-iftiai I feel-myself’ *' '

jna,on>s Ids wititgreatio/ '
tiist .l utfonn you ofwhat your tianeearillulus dooo ■'

’’

for my son. Deß<ecifaliy, . .

j'AB. BUSSELL.EJ* None genaise onletsput rp in large abides,
containing

«*•?««, and the name oftee Synipblowa
m u,e glass, wiuidc written slgodtufe or& F.iun-
netven ths ouujtJo Nmpper.* Fnee 61 per bouia»og
6 boties for 63. • „

It is sold by J. D. I’ARX. Keith East center of
Fourth and walnut sneejs, entrance OS Walnut '
CjuannadjOUbflo whoia>aU. oidcts must bo oddres- ••
ted.:

Carter A Bro* .Erie;.W. r.'Jilu’ivjn kCo, Wat r*
ford; Olin fc Clemcms: Cro’dSgr.lle; Abel Tirceß, ' : ' .v
Moniroae; Hirest Mtr.Tewcxtdfi Eobirt Soy, Weliv •
borei L. Ro<forick;CaHensburn L.WL'eox7Tr;pitu*' * •
burgh, eotner ofMarket siritet and tho Diamond.

h«nWAw»v:isa -TTT -

■f M SBUtS IsmßßS 1-"
Creates abcaitby action bodftmtora •the appeote, eonalite the.;«rfrttJaii«L(jive tone and

energy to tho system, ana, ereate a power of resist-'
once to diseaxaln allna forma, rarely-tabeobtained.Th»r will perform a.apeedy .and permanent cure of '
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency, General Debility. "
Liver ccmplaini, andKM ihe train of aymptess cou»mottly called nervous a fictions,

HE4DACQEW«l* be immediately rei.oved bythe use of this Rival-otbtectnnpoand, wr.lch is Barely m,,i

adapted to all oges and eordttions.
3

WOlfiadiaihil delicate a-.d palatable rrep-traurn, acombination ol Tome, Alterative aud Armrieal flush-. '•

ties, pecnliarly adapted to their systems.
The specific aetioa tbel tiiixartielc hss on the Liver * '

mod Digestive Oigsns, render* ita complete Antidotefor Fprcr.a&d Ague, and Dilxousand Typhus Fevers; ;, ■• '* CH*t^u,L.i.jei7xnh-iasiL
BszSa.

. . I have used the artiele of Planett’aBitten,
aad Jhave derived great; benefit irom thenu jl cava .. .
bean»nEject for years past tothe Fever olul Agac. bat
•ined the introductionof. year Bitters, Ihave enure!/

_

ejeujed my asnal attacks, and esn wim corutoonca
tgaosuaondthem a*one of the bast ionics in u»c. ;

Snonraui) June SGib, I&S>. j
SITIJXABSnu

Bs aiocb pleassnto ca^iha^iba; ;-.'vT%.
DriMPsiawitii whkli mylia been to 1935uoab- -:-,. ;
led. sntins fiotn ts»ctir»-> of Ift* Uxet.- hu been eo. :SSJn&«w«* wttsma. - —

t

etiieprpimrmcr.of itfuef*? aod faf .yoar kindaemin -'<•.

youroUdiaXe &rs*nL.:
leech. •■•■

A*cot«, txost -

&n&K*r Yort. TWJixieli.r _

-~ : t ;.. R»-flKrliTßff .

tft nnn PRET.WniMd On -Board*r -h• ‘; ?
J£/*UUI/ peifectly diy, aatf of a tapericrquatiur -

-

far #nie bT : 3. iLARKF- _ .Jamtfctnf "

- •. , . : Bh>rp*trer^-•;'»
ADMIMIgTftJISORggOTICg.

-
*•

T of Adnlnistraticfl, on the «nataof RTra: - *

»•’■••i.i raiharisa MoKol|bt, dectaied. bavins h**w « > ••■.■•
wanted 10Uwaoimiiaod,all **r»oastafrUcd '?Tr
heren’ notified 10 nue ianflediaio pmjaam. and ■(rad Batwf-cUlai.'Bfaiast Jaaide<ux«4to&tcs:ciiSejtiß*ptsttpU7,faT.aenl«cteJu.-. f-«tpt»dlin BOBfcBT»cgHIGHT.Adm>»
T Ufß FJUau»Vtiils-H d» •

»»»SJIn Mitt/ 1141 J * nraiuo»S ei
mfi* 7*tyyj*tff’


